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Dear Sponsor,
Season's Greetings from D,R, Congo!

This year brought unexpected challenges all across the

world, We are so thankful for your unwavering support.

Over the past yea[ you've he ped provide clean water to
more than 125,000 people, teach 22,000 mothers how

to protect their children from infectious diseases, and

empower 30,000 people to join local savings groups to
lift thelr families from poverty. Next year: we'll continue

to focus on the needs ofthe most vulnerable.

From all of the children and families, our staff and

volunteers, lYerry Christmas and Happy New Yearl

l,,l
/rutA/)/Anne-Marie Connor

National Directo1 World Vision D.R. Congo

Thank you for caring
for your sponsored
child, their family
and community.
This card celebrates the art of many children

in your sponsored child's region. We hope you

love their creativityl

Ch.ldren enjoy w'itrng fesr,ve nressages to

sponsors, but they were unable to thrs year

because of COVID- l9 restrictions in the

community while this card was being created.
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A festive greeting
from D.R. Congo:

ln Lingala, which is one of the four
national languages spoken here,
we say',Bonana,l which means

"Happy New yearJ
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Drawings on the front ofthe card by: Emanuel (10), iYphilwenhle (13), lodel (15), Banyana (13), Chrinovlc (15), Banyana (13),

Rufaro (15), Andisiwe (13), Banele (15), Dumisile (14), IYagloire (l l), Foyiba (14), Serame (17), Syoreck (14), Eunice (13), Liberty (12)

Drawings on the centre and back ofthe card by: Belvie (13), Mechak (15)
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Write back! W
World Vision DR Congo National Office, No 3BBB,

Boulevard Du 30Juin, Kinshasa-GombeB.P.947 Kinshasa l,

DR Congo

Contact us

myworldvision,org or +1.800,655-78l3 USA
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